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NEW. AOVMItTf SKl ENTH.- This Alorniujr's FireD:..i.hiim im said to be at Another international disputo may i Police ISrntliortioocl.

t

The members of the Dolice force of The alarm of Ore was sounded at 8:15result from an episode tbat occurred at Knoxviilo Furniture Co.; death.
LOCAL NEWS.

tSDlE TOIEWADVEBTISEB'tm.
C w Y ate Cotton Is Coming In
Heissbergeb'b New Check Books

Paso del Norte, Mexico. . irectly across
a; old. but retains f E ARE IIKCE YKT, WITH TKttte border. The principals of the

this city met last night and organized o'clock this morning, just at the Iiour
a mutual benefit association to be wbea many i.i oar . people were at the
known a Ihe "Police Brotherhood." breakfast table The alarm was iurn- -r!onr complexion and

troubl.i are the United States Consul.ti,e9r,n?
Ja'ltjo Brigham, who i stationed there. Br. steamship hicosxan. sailed from i The officers elected are:

finest act cheapest Furniture nndother house
hold t?ood3 to be found in the city.

We are nfclYiniTMjw jrcotls dally from thy
Factory. U o a tvll line ot iiaby :arrlicet.

Wc have a hrcjW iron .f-a'-c which vre will
soli ChfHII

r" m hi4 country. and tita-Jade-
o of Letters, Zabia. a resi

dent magistrate. Alter a friendly offi j
Prpsident R. M. Capps.
Vce President JI. J Mintz.
Secretary and Collector F. T. Skip

I . . rw . Vl I fl :

r:i... r u ihn.mn irini nail nn .inMtro i nn liOnsui ii r i if
, . ! ill .A . .! I ir: v ai imunu I ......--..- - - -

,m,()aPi) near Los Angeles, nam was iouoweu oy .uum ut m per.

ed in first from box 35. biU this w: 3

soon found to be an error and box 10,

corner Mulberry "and Seventh street?,
was men given. The ilitnes were
f und to be in a small housp on Dickin-
son street, between llankin and Miller,
in ane-stor- v frame dwelling owned
and occupied by Edward Stilla, colored-Th- e

fire department were promptly on
hand. Wilmington Honk & Ladder

Mary port last Tuesday for this port.

School Books. and School Stationery
you can buy cheapest at Heinsberger's.f

Nor. barque Capella. Jensen, from
this port, arrived at Antwerp last Tues-

day

The Champion Corapres opennd the

r "uiday evening and hi right 1 street, and struck a stunning blow over Treasurer Daniel Bender
Governing Committee G. D. Pugh.t f cr t a I iKii hror1 o nH ha h i rwl hi a hopfc

r" ' I m. , .. ... u r

Notice.
RKSPE' TrULLl INFORM MY F&1EKD5J

and the pnMlc that I bave : leeum 1 the rac
tee. of Meoic-n- "an f Mupcry ?n thU cl y.

nice 'No. lo, iouili Fr.nt -- trtct. .Mlle Uonrs
s 30 t"i 'J. 0 a. m , 1 io - t m. snd H to 7 3

i. m.
6e;.tl3i, JOtl- - T. &CHO.NWALD, M. D

y.i-.-
s

J D Orrell. J. S. Piver.lit i.'jnrtes by iho samH - ine louowiner letegram , sent uy wju- -

snl Brigbaoi to the state uepanment,
explains i t-l- t:

J

season vesterdav bv compressing 150
Dog Collars. Large assortment just

received. Can buy a nice collar from
25 cents up, at. Jacoki's Hdw. Depotf.

,rii is now cnmfrlably Company arriving first, but the GratPaso del Nokte, Aug. 30. 1887.
bals. etreatT of water on th3 fire was thrownhe" fjvorilo Bajiuoral. To J. M.-Porte- Assistant Secretary

of State. Vaan'njrton, D. C : bvtbe Adrian The At'antic and th.trom 0 wnior stree'.. Fot'.Rent.
UltOKLL HOUSX.

i.n n i f "Mself and Colonel Cowart. of the Case Ifear were also promptly on hand
Br. steamship ll'ty Green, Blackiaw,

sailed from Madeira for this port on
Tuesday last.

sx'. ;.i tht bi:e wil: s;on paralyze PMescalers Agencv of New Mexico. have and did efficient service.luuieworld with uuulitr Vo! bn hure several days irying to recov-
er Dome horses stolen from the agpney The flames spread from Stills' housepolitical pen. Apply to
n.nd brought and held at this place to the adjoining property on the South,

,ff in dogs, or badls olT vVe had all tbo proofs necessary to

Police officer Howell was taken sick
last night while on duty and had to be
c nveyed home in a carriage.

We are glad to note the recovery of
Mr. William Goodman, who has been
sick and confined to the house tor a
week pas'.

Mrs. Sarah Guthrie, relict of the
late Capt. Arcbie Guthrie, died yester

sept 1 If WJL E SPRING Kli it CO..

For Rent
a two-stor- y trame dwelling, owned and
occupied by Henry Whitehead, color-

ed, and a one story lram nuilding in
i.v .niinyr ti the Gale-to- n identify the horses, and after many

n-- '
r

...Colo ainnnnoo dajs' .
waiting Judge Zubia appointed

Points and Varnish. Bet in city at
Jacoki S and at lower prices than you
can buy elsewhere. t

The Chatham Record enters this
week on the lt year ot its existence
It. i- - a good papr and deserves h ripe
old age. Success to it.

tha dav ti tv the case' 1 x n! thm. Thy cost rilHE STORK AT PUESKNT UiEDAt four o'clock Cowart and myseti the rear owned by the same pHrty.
1'. . . A C AAAn ii q v fir mni called at the court room, and alter re Adjoining this was aone story dweK aa our Kctn! crockery, uenirtment. i amaining there until after five we went

i - .h-w- owners 5 K) OtX) liog. with a stable on the lot, belong
to his residence to see why he did not Posteasioa jriven Oct 1st.day at Soutbport after a long and pain- -

ing to John Gibson,- colored All oftako dd the case. Nothing occurred The receipts of cotton at this port to-- mi illness.-- thureofan insulting nature, as I can this property was destroyed. ine aSl GI ES & MUiicrn-os- .

Go d Beef and Lnibri (' (rinth, Mis.. has day foot up 170 oales, against oaie Mr p p Chaffee, Signal officer atp.. Hi! ii-- "' i nrove. vvnea we leit juuge aiuuih rau llamea spread so rapidly thai bat very

little of Still' furniture could be savedlor sam dat last year. this Dlace, left last night tor Washiny- -,,. i'ji: 't-- s; uuara ot any maie some ten or twelve icet mu mio idc
it ,t sirnni and strnpt mfl from behind over

The wind got around towards the I'on City, on telegraphic instructioes
The others saved much of their effects,toJinUie""" '7"; Uh- - had. I then ran him into iho iO THOSE WHO CAN A PIT. EC I ATE1received yesterday, relative to im port--

jear? of s'x ,t CT' 1 w u" hwuse and t(id him he would hear Irom but in a more or less dam
ant business.... ,t whau he Preci ms nearu ftffain. Thus the mailer stands

South this afternoon, for the first tim
in more than a week Wo may look

lor warmer weather to morrow.
aged condition. The dwelling of--

Mr. Henry Hayden. of Jackson,nni 11 nas mil utjeu i JUOzeiOUOia uibuiwju uuiiiu """ii Joseph Hall, on the corner ol Dickin. - .rif I .uni ond mesnlt whilo in the discharce,.. conrafino IS Still umw-- l
son and Rankin streets, was threatenedC2i:"e -- "" ' - t our duty. tSKUitlAM. VJ'USUl

Xos. I ai.d Front street Market. Having

just received a Hue lot of Cattle aid 3jnitr
from At- - R N. SuraiuerslU, of Onslow conniy,

! am rrerarcd to fnrulfch ine line, fat, ,

Mich., Mayor of that city, and a mem-

ber of th firm of H A. Hayden & Co.
is in the city as the guest of Mr. John

I In Oak Grove Cemetery., during the
month of August, there were 13 inter- - and would have shared the fate of its

Henry Villard comes to the lrnt neighbors, but for the heroic ellorts ol
mfnts. Of tbU number 4 were adultsbecause It TurrentinoCocisoiamac:mw'-iB- MMrfw Bain. Ihis time as the representative

f the President's . . the firemen. As it is, it is badly dam
and 9 were children. Only 2 of the juicy and tender, and last, though not loatt,'IMr. I). M Williams, ot the firm ofn int5 ori'jsia" i nr ft. lot or nniu uiiuhttuais, ahoo aged.number were white William. Rankin & Co., returnedU'wern v.sn ?ne i j York Herald, says : No one seems to know how the fiie

vJjilt'tnree p.ro rivhu w iu.o. . a j m on dollar iransaciion in Wh would advisw all our readers in home yesieruay iro,u a visit to vv,
, ... . .l. r:i.; 1 Sir.rima and othor nlno.fts in the westeru originated. The losses are iuht in the

aggregate but they bear heavily on thet..noa-brea- k ol thrt oia laiousy, mreson Kailway ana iMaviganou wui- -
jsw . . . I. . w in IV. ueed ot sniria, io stops iv me iuuuis - t

I i.l. o..t.n Khirt. Factorv and iret thj best part oi tne oiaio. individual sufferers. Still's dwellingoron,j eviupnce iu--
. 1:;. 7Th seller named was th

give sixteen ounces for a pound. Call an t see
rue. and exan ine for yourself.',

tenuis J. II. MELTON

Sale of Land for Partition-
VIRTUE OF A 1E 1' "K OF THEJY

suneiior Court of Nc- - Hanover County, Ihc,

understand , Counnits'or.tr flnr-ointe- i'u aud

,i,;tft fihirtu in th land at 75 cents. W e are sorry to hear that Mr. vv nuey
th,. pride most o: nis cuuuuyu. Oro-n- and Transcontinental Com and furniture is a total loss, and, sad

I ii 4. .tv-4-l iAiiitn ic:tor... Wr npveland? I fib n V and the.Durchasers were BHriin J EisnAOiT. Prop . 27 Market street, iseery met wnu a (laiumi iujuij j to say, he had no insurance on either.iu . i kw rf
f.anitalists n a syndicate represerueu r uy. hv cuttiiiff a severe !:a&n id dip

Joe Hall's loss on furuituro and dam- -Yesterday's News ami Observer says:To Rov. Dr. precner. oi uucuu Ko Henrv Viilard. root with a foot-adz- e. He is resting1 I"' mw - I ft W "

asre to dwelling auiouuts to about. $100., iwhrfprJnn Church. Cleve-- Th sale as annouueed included bonds A game of base-bal- l was played at the comfortably to-da- y.iteuuB .wf .. I.;;L-- n;i0r,,t M.vifTtioii and be had no insurance. Henrypark yesterday by the Raleigh and
by ua'.d '.eorre. will, on Slonday, the 2Jth day
ot ctto;nbcv 1 ST, sell et the o:irt Hou:e v

door-i- v.'iimington. fr cafch, at 12M, the Iol
lowlnz- - lot fiiruiti'd in the ci y of witminirlou:
Ceiincinir la the V line ol "niihUi street 103

la a minister -- WDO DUISIOI lUBUieguu "ImJ. Ohm. nnmoatlV .valued in the trade ai $3.- - A postal card received to-d- ay by a
Wilmington clubs, colored, resulting ioonnciDle bnfore salary, lie was onereu - - - . . . , at gi 000,000 gentleman in this city slates tbat Prof. Whitehead's dwelling was insured tor

$300. the one-stor- y building in his rear
for $150 and bis furniture for S350, allthe remarkable score of 42 to 11 inMr Bfecher's old place at Plvnmuth Th DOnda bad been carried lor that J. Dietrich, the famous cithara player

favor of Raleigh.Chnrrh with a salary of S20 000, nut company by the Uregon ana yaucuu
. . Unonioi finmDaflv. arid the who charmed our people last Winter.

feet b t the line of 'raaffe thence
with line i M;rhth BtrecHM. iet,thuc W.
p;tral'.f i with Orange street tost, thence N.
;'.3fcct, i hen co E i'dl feet the beginning;
beicg part of lots 3 and 4 in liioct i:2.

MAUdOE l'.KLLAMY. Cora'r.
ntol.t oi.r or me .auuu...-- - V ,7tTer cOmDa0y' in the London Assurance Corporation,

represented here by Messrs. Northrop,The Signal oflice was notified to-da- y is very sick at a hospital in Lexington,
doctrine t the coagrezat'.on. wuu T. aM.nritiea were, it was said, so

bv a telegram received from Washing- - Ky. Hodges & Taylor. John S. Gibson'sh.h hi. .;.. not nre to be identified. L.ntntrht The remainder of the bo.
ton Citv at 12:30 o'clock to day, tbat a CoL E,D.JIall left yesterday after"' . T i - ... . i . . dwelling was insured for $200 and his

aiiK 12 Sy an? 12, ,9, 2(J sept 2, 9. 16,23

Just Rfiftftivfid.. i nnn rnfi-5- Q 000 000 will De paia. u i
T.ie vicisaiiudes of an artist's rppula-- 1 ait.'6n the exorcise of an .option for furniture for $50. both in the Fire Ascyclonic disturbance is central between noon lor Onslow county in the interest

Cuba and Southern Florida and that of the Wilmington, Onslow & Eastmore stock, ine prices at wmuu mo
n oil iUntrfitcid bv the recent sociation of Philadelphia, representednot uis- -Bennrities were tauen were ita rhfthi movements cannot at J Carolina Railroad. He will appear

by Messrs Atkinson & Mannipg. The-

before the commissioners of that countyclosed.
hftlieved in Wall street that by present be determined. total loss foots up about $2,500. with

an aggregate insurance of $1,550.at their meeting next Monday.
Josephine McElroy, the missingmeans of such a transaction the Oregon

and Transcontinental and allied com The Shelby New Era says that Mrs

n foil" of Turner's pictures, that oi

Aatwpro. It was first exhibited in the
British Royal Academy in 1833. and
wistaen valued at $1,000; eleven years
liter it was sold fo $1,575; in 18(3 the
price it brought was $15 000; very late-!j- k

was 3uld in London for $34,124.

washerwoman, who is charged with
R. Chapman and daughter, oi Wil Falling Off.

Capt. Robeson, of the steamer Hurt,
panies would come ont ot tneir com
plications in good shape. Six mil.ionj
amniH nnahlft theai and the men identr

A NEW LOT OFmington, who have been spending thethe theft ot a number of articles, has

been arrested in New York, and is held
summer in Shelby, left on Thursday states that the water in the upper Cape

for reauisition. Gov. Scales will makeBed with them to renew and readjust
their loans.

One of the most interesting features
for Hickory, wbpre they will spend a pear s falling about five feet a day,

out to-da- y the necessary papers and
will forward thein here and Officer F. week or two, alter which they will re- - and tnat the cropa that were submerg

turn to Shelby and. with Mr. Chap- -
e are now clear of water. Among theof the report was the allegea reappear

oni-f-t nf Henrv Villard in the affairs of
T. Skipper, of the police force, will go

DARK STRAW RATS,

FOR EA2LY FALI, TRADE.

Regular Price 50'Cents,
man, make a tour of Hickory Nut Gap. safferera are Messrs. John A. McDowell.the companies in which he had former-i- w

hflfin so nrominent. It was even re aft r the prisoner.
D. N. Sutton, L M. Cromartie and R.The Freslioc.ofIialeiirh received 31,627 bales

Sixty million pounds of prunes were
imported into the United States last
year, bat California is growing this
crop more largely every year, and it is
only & matter of time when the foreign
prmhet will be run out of our markets
b? home made products. The Californ-

ia pruaes are said to be superior to the
foreign and sell at better prices.

E. Lee. The products that were dams
The high water in the Cape Fear is,Mon lajt vftar aetainst 29 525 bale the

off raDidlv. and unless aged are corn, cotton and sugar caDe.
There are others whose losses will beyear, preuous, an muiw - :- -

m

klP Thesnaretbe Visitor's hsures. there is a reioioicsmu num
J I . II U -- 11 heavy but we could not gleam their

names.ati.q itrul Observer makes the re- - tenoi wm souu u u uu for

WILL SELL THEM FOR

TwentyFive Cents

this Week only,

. iQari 7Ri pa ar.o tne earn maue a buuuswj.uum.uw ..v.
I 847 bales. Now. which is correct? great deal of miscniei. xne loss to tu uuu t uSu

pie.farmers along tne line oi river wnu ob
There is no reason why New Yorkers

Jnoiul not be well informed as to what
ispoinjTiin in the world, for, according
t"tbe Newsman, there are 480 publica

Their sufferings are very real, although yoa,linlieafMM., Uerv heavy. Still, we hope that the

ported that he was about to take com-

mand again, tbat President Smi.h
would retire in his favor from the
Transcontinental Company and be

made a director of Northern Pact he,
and that th Northern .

Pacific would
join the Oregon Short line (Union
Pacific) in guaranteeing the Oregon
Railway and Navigation Company's
securities.

Neither Mr. Smith nor Mr. Villard
would confirm or deny the story of the
trade. -

-

A Souud Legal Opinion.
E. BainbndgeMunday, Esq , County

Atty.. Clay county, Tex., says: "Have
used E'ectric Bitten, with mo-- t happy
results. My brother also was very low
with Malarial Fever and Jaundice, but
was cured by timely use of this medi

AT- -or North Carolina, slightly warm- - reports have been exaggerated and that with your vigorous pnysiqu e d rang
nerves, can scarcely believe it. Bather sug- -

i"i fair weaker and variable winds. jt QOt D0 as great a8 na3 been fear- - uge of Hoet8ttcr.a slomach Bittersertions in that city. Tha lollowing is the
list: Daily morning papers, 21; daily ototurl Thll "FavfitfftVille ObSer' --ui.l. i. ..InKTra iwnnf rliranpnslnf.klllf I OUV w - - in ilivv, Jk . ,.vr . 0 - J - j '

. . has this to sav of it: and reeulatlng the liver and bowels, strikes atevening papers, 10; semi-weekl- y pa
Chas. Smith, charged with being onnfuv niht the freshet had and Textirpatea the most proiiflc cause of

. . . i. i i.. ...mmnnil - . i i .1 .i.Mit nonTMm fmnlilo Thaf nprvniin-dhst- -
Pets. 7; weekly papers, 215; bi-wee- kly

PP2rs, 12: semi-month- ly - papers, 20; drunk anu arsorumy, ci u""l,wucv reached here, anu uaa risen aoovo mu uuiw,u..vu :J- -

Taylor's Bazar
118 MAllKKTSr.,

septl Wilmit ton, N. C.

All the lowland terinjr disease, fever and ague, xa among the
rom vestenUy. was adjudged guilty banks into the fields

Eonihly pai-ers- , 168; pub porn and cotton has been overflowed, formidable ailments, to the removal of whicii
and fined $20 or 30 day

licaiions, 4; quarterly publications, 22. and the work ot tne year oesiroyeu. i tale genial remeay is specially auupieu. tur-Th- n

loss can hardly be estimated ; 1

VOus prostration, resulting from prolongedNancv Hall, charged with keeping an
Total. 4S0.

unlicensed canine, tailed to answer and thousands upon tnousanus oi ousueis oi mentai or pyslcal effort, is also a state of tne
corn are ruined, and all the cotton syBtem Where the Intervention of this tonic iswas fined $10

cine. Am satisfied Electric Diners
saveiLhislife."

MivD I. Wilcox3on, of Horse Cave.
Ky fcdds a l'ke testimony, saying ;

He positively believes he would have
died, had it not been tor Electric Bit

Carolina Beach.
tHE PASSPORT WI LL LEAVE FORJohn Davis and Mrs. Johnson, in low places is inunoa'eu. uc- - very aesiraoie, more parucuumy iw uoo.i

8Pides this the loss on the uplands w.ll to.quiet and owrt T
UentralJanifS Jl. Lane, at present

Professor of Civil Engineering and
Drawiue in the Alabama Polytechnic
J--s iiutft and Agricultural and Mecnan-- l

College, has forwarded to a Inend
d frmer mpmher nf his brigade in

ho vervi seriOUS. RS IDC cotton win u L..m- nmriKrift rniri kHnev tronhlcs. Em- -charged withkeepinir unlicensed dogs,

surrendered the animals to be laiu. " ' . . . . .n, . u.f i ..seereiy mjureu. inua. m uu 3"i pi"y no substitute ior it.
The great remedy will ward off. as

and the cases were dismissed. day the bright hopes of many of our
farmers were blighted, and the calcula-- vp tst
ti ns and estimate! made upon lhn crop f CHECK BOOKS.well as cure all Aiaianai ieeara.

u Liver and Stomach Uis- - Ed. Roderick, disorderly conduct,
Ar.a Qn1 uneoualed. Price 50c. case continued. are cut short m'rethan oun nan. it is

and $1. at W. H. Green & Co.'s Wm Gladly, a tramp, was ordered a sad state of things to many, ana io i yrjsT RECEIVED A $EW ASSORTMENT
n o i.uco nf dpnrpssitin. Suielv there I .

Don't Experiiueii'

ttis town a roll of the officers and men
of the brigade as it existed at the sur-P'jir- at

Appomattox on 9:h of Aoril.
The brigade was composed of

:h 13th. 28tb, 33rd and 37th regi-JJt- s.

sod originally numbered
J 5.000 or more men, but at the

dar there were less than 700.
t'Xtinvkam 0ckd.

Tta brigade was formed at Kinston,

to pay a fine of $10 or go below for 20

days. is no telling what a day may bring of Check Books on the Bank of New Hanover

forth an(j the First National Bank. Pleaec call, see

CAROLINA BKACH every week day at 9 nd
3, except Friday anJ aturdaj-- , when evening
boat leave at Train returning leaven at
1 and G

At the reoueat of many the Louise will con.
tlnue to make her regular trip on Sunday.

Fatiily Excursion, with music by italiiu
Band, every Friday and .SStnrday.

J. W. I1ARPER,
.anjr 17 tf nac General. Manager.

Notice ! Notice ! !

Ail OFFERING A LARGE AND As-

sorted
J

Stock of TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
wiiich I an scIILek at manufacturer's prict.
fValer wiil lind it to thrir advantage to ex
amine same before purchaslpg e;ecwncre

SAl'L BK RZr..
auz20 So la Market fct.- -,

You cannot afford to waste tune in
experimenting when your lungs are in
danger. Consumption always seems.
offirt rdv ftoold. Do not permit any

Grandest Outfi tuijr Katabliali :ini buy tbem at
HEINSBKEGER'S,Lookout torTramps

Yesterday mornins about 6 o'clock
dealer to impose upon vou with some

as a servant of Dr. Kea. who lives on

theoroer f Front and Market streets.cheap imitation pf Dr King s ixew
covery lor Consumption, Coughs and
r Ktit ha onrft vnil ffet LUO iieuuiuc. SCHOOL BOOKS.opened the door leading to the street

she saw a man sitting on the steps. Hfl

inent iu the iith.
I. Sh-ie- r on the completion of his

new store m the Purcell Housh bui'd-io- g,

willadiafull line of shoe.-- for men,
boy's and children. Men's, ov's and
children' hats and cap. Gent's lur-nisb- in

goods of every description.
Also, trunks, valise-- , umbrellas &c.,
.e. hinh will he s dd at the very low

Because he can mate more pruut uc
may tell vou he has something just as

LCH A3 U3KI IN THE PUBLIC AND.asked her tr some old clothing. GQ

S.r inat thft same. Don t D6 e
stated that he was almost naked anaPr. Prtva e Schools, jou can bay cheapest atoivpd. but insist upon ceinnc

i elescopes, ?

A MOTHER IX VOICE OF TR1TN JAM-pi- e
Cssea and TeVscopca inst received

ani feralc cte-ip- . Give n a call for any
aniclc ugna!iy kept in a firt cl.iA .SaiiLer'

very tired The servant left him and
IIEISSBERGER'S.King's New Discovery, which i guar

anteed to cive relie." in all Throat
T nntrnd Chest affections. Trial bot

I52. shoitly after the fall of New-b?r- n-

We were there. Its first com-nd- er

was the ' lamented h O'B
2rineh. and we recollect that it was
SJ at h time that tnere wern more
lh5ooo men in the brigade. It was
Uhat time a magnificent body ol men.

Vance was there, as colonel of the
ph ThelSth, which was recruited
weely in this city and section, there
oTin2 been three Wilmington compa-nie- a

in it. had at one time nearly 1.100
jaen on ita xo3m nave always be- -
"eved that in the Spring of 1862 the

went to another part of the house. lv
ikr)n.xr nnfA2tpmd About 6:30 est figures Tha Fall and Winter dis-- j balers and Teacher will and it to their

ties free at W. H.Green & Co.'s. Large jroiauiienm.-rit- . una we guarane to p'efeeyou botn la quality and yrica Jpis- - -fctlu

oVloek the Doctor' sister started to
bottles $1

1 I t a - . ......play ot men's, boy's acd cnildren's 1 interest taterd or call on us.

clothing will be positively the laigest
and finest in Wilmington. t j '..ir ovaral SnectacleB and market, when she lound the man sit

He stated that heting on the steps.
was tired and would sit there and rest.
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